Jerry Lynn Simmons Jr.
July 12, 1967 - August 30, 2021

Jerry Lynn Simmons, age 54, of Sweetwater, passed away at Parkwest Medical Center on
Monday, August 30, 2021. He was a Veteran of the United States Army, an avid hunter
and outdoorsman, and employed as a truck driver with Monterey Mushroom for 16 years.
He is preceded in death by his father, Jerry Lynn Simmons, Sr.
Jerry is survived by his wife, Kendra Simmons; mother, Ruth Ann Simmons; daughter,
Kayla Conner; sons, Eric Simmons (Mackenzie), Roger Lynn Simmons, Hunter Conner,
Trevor Conner; sisters, Teresa Wampler (Rob), Tina Adkins (Wade); sisters-in-law, Rachel
Wattenbarger and Marla Atkins (Rick); brother-in-law, Nathan Millsaps (Shannon); special
cousin, Andy Hayes; and a host of grandchildren, nieces, nephews, and extended family
members.
The family will receive friends at Kyker Funeral Home in Sweetwater on Friday, September
3, 2021, 1-3 p.m., funeral services will follow at 3 p.m., with Scott Cardin officiating.
Interment will immediately follow in Sweetwater Memorial Park. Kyker Funeral Home in
Sweetwater is serving the Simmons Family.

Cemetery Details
Sweetwater Memorial Park
1838 Hwy 11 N
Sweetwater, TN 37874

Previous Events
Visitation
SEP 3. 1:00 PM - 3:00 PM (ET)
Kyker Funeral Homes - Sweetwater
P.O. Box 309
113 W North St
Sweetwater, TN 37874
https://www.kykerfuneralhomes.com/

Funeral Service
SEP 3. 3:00 PM (ET)
Kyker Funeral Homes - Sweetwater
P.O. Box 309
113 W North St
Sweetwater, TN 37874
https://www.kykerfuneralhomes.com/

Burial
SEP 3 (ET)
Sweetwater Memorial Park
1838 Hwy 11 N
Sweetwater, TN 37874

Tribute Wall
Kyker Funeral Home created a Tribute Video in memory of Jerry Lynn Simmons
Jr.

Kyker Funeral Home - September 02, 2021 at 01:56 PM



Express Sympathy and Condolences "I Have You in My Heart"
with Butterfly Wind Chime was purchased for the family of
Jerry Lynn Simmons Jr..

September 03, 2021 at 09:05 AM

50 files added to the album LifeTributes

Kyker Funeral Home - September 02, 2021 at 01:51 PM



Beautiful Dreams was purchased for the family of Jerry Lynn
Simmons Jr..

September 02, 2021 at 10:12 AM

CL

Ruth Ann and family ,so sorry for your loss. Our thoughts
and prayers are with all of you during this difficult time.
Sending you love and prayers
From your family here in Ohio.

Cheryl (Toole) Lynn - September 01, 2021 at 08:00 PM



Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of
Jerry Lynn Simmons Jr..

September 01, 2021 at 03:27 PM

PR

PRT/MLG purchased the Ocean Breeze Spray for the family of
Jerry Lynn Simmons Jr..

PRT/MLG - September 01, 2021 at 12:17 PM

DC

It is with a heavy heart that I write this tribute to a wonderful man, person and all
around wonderful person to have in our life's for this short time here on this earth.
Lynn was one of those people that others gravitated toward. He always had a
smile and his quiet laughter was infectious. Lynn was a hard worker and took
pride in his job. You could always count on him for anything we ever needed him
to do; tested systems in the tractors, help a co-worker understand about the
equipment, company policies, etc. Lynn was always the first name I mentioned for
anything new coming down for the drivers to have to do or use. He never
complained about what I ever ask of him. He was more than an employee to me, I
considered him my friend. He could take me teasing him and smile real big and
say "Right". I remember when Lynn told me he had gotten saved. He lite up the
room with his glo. His old self was no more and his new self emerged and it was
a blessing to me to see this. Lynn is going to be missed at work and in out hearts.
He was one of a kind. Until we ,meet again my brother in Christ. Donna Compton
Donna Compton - September 01, 2021 at 11:54 AM

One could say so many great things about Lynn. Among those is that he was a
faithful friend. Above all, he was an authentic follower of Christ. Lynn and I, and a
bunch of other boys, grew up in Dante. What a blessing it was to grow up
together, hunting and fishing the surrounding fields/ridges and creeks. What fun it
was playing backyard ball or any number of other games that boys will come up
with. Lynn and I lost touch for many years following graduation. One day, out of
the blue, Lynn contacted me while on the road in Charlotte, NC. We connected
for the day and the fellowship was as though we'd never lost touch. That's just
how Lynn was. Years later, at our 30th class reunion, Lynn was still the same:
humble, honest, and funny. You are sorely missed my friend. And I look forward
to the day that we meet in heaven, never again to part.
Mark Fine - September 01, 2021 at 08:10 AM



Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Jerry
Lynn Simmons Jr..

September 01, 2021 at 07:23 AM

SA

Me and Lynn were born exactly a week apart , and grew up just down the street
from each other. From playing backyard football together early on , to hunting and
fishing up at the lake together , and eventually joining the Army only weeks apart ,
our lives have paralleled in many ways. His infectious smile and quiet laughter
were always present , and I'll miss that most of all. Rest in peace my friend , it
won't be the same without you here.
Love and miss you brother ,
Sean
Sean Allman - August 31, 2021 at 08:02 PM

MB

We definitely lost a GREAT MAN! Lynn was fun to hang out with . We had some
fun times in our younger days. One night with Gary Rogers and Lynn really
stands out when we went to the university club on strip in Knoxville. Never been
so sick in my life . The last time I saw Lynn at the class reunion we talked about
that night an laughed. You are missed old friend. Until we meet again. Love ya
Lynn
Mark Boles - August 31, 2021 at 07:12 PM

TS

He was so sweet he is going to be missed I will never
forget when he checked on one time at church when I was
really bad sick. Praying for the family .

Tracy Schmitt - August 31, 2021 at 04:30 PM

I went to school with Lynn. From first grade until we graduated. He was always
the class clown. I never remember Lynn saying a unkind word about anyone. I
have lost touch with him over the years, but have always remembered what a
kind person he always was. I will be praying for his family.
Rest In Peace Lynn.
Stacey Helton - August 31, 2021 at 04:14 PM

